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The Norway rat popuIatioo inhabitiag a dcsened farm in waterD Oklahoma
was ItUdied for a year. Live ttappiq tecIuliques were used. Seuooald~
intenpeCific racUoas with other small mamma1I, aacI popuJadoa IUUCtUfe were
examined. Norway rats (RMhu _.p.s). hispid COUOD rats ($;,--, 1m
JIUl8S). eastern woodrats (NftJloIrU I~). and six other species of small
mammals were capcured. The greatest Dumbel: of Norway rats trapped was in
late summer and die smallest Dumber trapped was late in February.

In western Oklahoma many farm home
steads have been abandoned as the resi
dents typically move to urban areas and
commute to continue their farming opera
tions. House and out-buildings are gen
erally used for storage of grains and other
products. The absence of or greatly re
duced human activity during most of the
day and increased availability of food pro
duces a potentially favorable habitat for
most rodent pests. This study attempted to
evaluate the rat population on one such
farm for a year in order that effective con
trol measures might be developed.

Rats and other rodent species have pre
sented pest problems to man for centuries
and much research has been directed ta
ward the problem. The ecology and soci
ology of the Norway rat, Rallus fllQf'lIegi
eus, was extensively studied by Calhoun
( I) in a Baltimore, Maryland "row house"
residential area and Storer (2) examined
the populations of island dwelling species.
Extensive efforts have been made to char
acterize rat populations (3) and to evalu
ate the dynamics of a population that has
been decimated (4). However, rats con
tinue to present problems and in the arid,
rural areas of southwestern United States
little is known of rodent pest species and
their biology.

In this study a vacated farm Was selected
and the existing population of Norway
rats, Rtdlus 1JM'1Iegicus, was examined for
ten months.

METHODS

The chosen farm was located in Custer
County, five miles south and two miles
east of Weatherf~Oklahoma. The rai-

dential portion of the farm occupied ap
proximately five acres and provided an ex
cellent habitat for rats in the form of low
scrubs and trees, a dense undergrowth of
herbaceous plants, numerous piles of rub
bage, and several uninhabited buildings.
A large twa-story house, large garage, mn
crete block chicken house, large grainary,
barn, and well house were located on the
study area. Grain was stored in the garage,
as well as the grainary, and hay was stored
in the bam.

During the study, 85 live traps (5 x S
x 16 in., wire mesh, Tomahawk Company)
were positioned, roughly in a checker
board pattern, in suitable locations for
maximum trap efficiency of small mam
mals. Special efforts were made to covet
migratory routes on the periphery of the
study area, as well as heavily used areas
(e.g., runs, entry ways to buildings, nest
ing areas, etc.).

Each trap was numbered. A chart was
drawn (and mimeographed) to show the
location of each trap and to record each
day's catch. Captured animals were marked
and released immediately. Rats were ear
marked individually for identification and
other species were sprayed with picric acid
in predesigned patterns in order that they
could be easily recognized. The maximum
and minimum air temperature, precipita
tion, and climatic cooditions were obeetved
each day and these data were mmpared
to the trapping success.

Traps were baited with a mixture of
rolled oats, honey, and peanut butter. This
mixture was kept dry enough to. allow it
to be rolled into small balls, which were
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preaed OIl the beck portion of the trap
UadJe.

RESULTS

During the teo month study, most of
the 8S traps were set for 22S days (a total
of 18,700 trap days). Traps were idle only
for one extended period, five days during
January, but traps were often damaged and
had to be replaced, a chore which often
took from one' to two clays. Nine species
of mammals were trapped during the study
(Table 1); striped skunks (Mephitis me
philis) and Norway rats (Rill/us noNIegi
&lIS) were the most numerous. Since the

study was directed' toward rat ~es, the
traps were not desigped for smaller species,
ana although several smaller sjJeQes were
trapped, it was impossible to evaluate these
species accurately as individuals often es
caped. The highest number of captures oc
curred in fall and. early winter.

In Table 2 trapping. success is shown
for twO-~ periods during the height of
the capture season, from 25 September to
23 January. Trap conditions, bait condi
tions, and captures are compared to maxi
mum and minimum air temperatures for
the same period. The decline in capture
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sua:t$I appeared to be directly related to
decreasing 'temperature and was iodepeo
dent of precipitation. By 23 January lUi
a~ of 0.4 captures were made per clay.
whereas 4.4 captures per clay were recorded
for the period 25 September to 8 October.

Marked male Norway rats were captured
in traps as far as 112 yards (awrage 98.4
yards) removed from each other. an indi
cation of their home range. The ranges of
female rats were much smaller with the
greatest beIng 85 yards (awrage 69.3
yards) for one individual. The home range
sUe did not appear to f1~te season
ally. but rats migrated 'to fields- in the
spring and to buildings ,in the fall. One
female was captured on four suca:ssiw
nights in four different traps on October
4. 5. 6, and 7. She was DOt seen again
until April 26 when she was captured in
still another trap and was DOt caught again
during the study. The number of Norway
rats captured per day fluctuated markedly
during the year. The highest number
trapped was during the summer (awrage
2.3 per day August 15·31) and the lowest
number trapped was in the winter (aver
age 0.2 per day February 15·28).

Striped skunks moved about much more
and even migrated from one farm to
another. One male skunk was caught nine
times during the study and he ranged over
the entire study area. During December
the skunks aggregated for breeding and
on one occasion three males were seen
trying to mount one female. In the fore
play involved with mating. all her hair
was pulled off except tufts on her head,
tail. belly and four legs.

Eastern woodrats (Neolomtl floriiltm4).
occupied smaller ranges than did Norway
rats. Male woodrats were observed to move
as far as 53 yards (awrage 42.2 yards)
and females only 41 yards (average 36.3
yards).

The mammals observed in this study
tended to migrate into the wheat fields
that surrounded the residential part of the
farm soon after the wheat was planted in
the fall. When mid weather came and the
excess wheat and insects were gone. the
animals moved back to the buildings. In
spring they migrated again when food and
rover became available. Another migration
back to the boi1dings occurred at harvest
time in early summer.
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The trapping success was pearly affec
ted by small mammals, bints, and iosec:ts.
Bait. was often gone and traps' were not
tripped. Birds perched on the case .ban
to eat the bait. Traps were often tripped
by small mammals that stole the bait and
escaped through the ban of .the traps.
Shennan traps were set near the Toma
hawk traps to evalua~ the sm.all animal
population involved and house mice, field
mice, and harvest mice were captured.
MaDy predators, such as hawks. owls,~
cats, domestic cats, and snakes. were sighted
on the·farm during. the study.

DISCUSSION

. The Norway rat population in this study
was largest in Septe.D\ber; its sUe decreased
to a low in February and March. and then
began to increaSe~'The Eastern woodrat
population w.as approximately the same in
sUe as that 'of the Norway rat! in the fall;
it also decre8sed in' the' winter. but did
not increase in the summer. It is possible
that our presence had a greater effect on
the woodrats than on the Norway rats.
The striped skunk population was approxi
mately the same during the fall and winter.
but decreased in number in spring. a
change which appeared to be due to migra
tion. Trapping techniques were unchadged
during the study and adult animals may
have become "trap-wise," accustomed to
the bait, frightened away by the checking
of the traps, or affected by the presence of
humans or other factors which would in
troduce experimental errors. However. data
such as the increase in Norway rats cap
tured in May and June, including marked
animals first caught in the fall, minimize
these factors.

The relationship of season to peak and
low point of the population number 0b
served in this study agrees with the find
ings of Ca1houn (1), but the home range
sizes for male and female Norway rats
were larger than previously reported. Cal
houn·s experiments were mndueted in a
heavily inhabited residential area in Balti
more, Maryland where ample food and
shelter were readily available. Survival un
der the extreme environmental conditions
in rural southwestern Oklahoma offen a
formidable problem for the Norway rat
and his sua:ess depends upon his Ie8IOIIa1
adaptability. Finding water and cover are
most likely his biggest problems.
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DudoS the winter of this study, an out
brak of rabies in skuob was reponed
in the north ceotral portion of Okla
homa. Special efforts were made to examine
all skuob aptured in this study; oone of
the animals had any symptoms of rabies.
DurioS the breedioS season several females
with large amounts of body hair missing
were caught; breeding aggregations of
four to five animals were common. It is
possible that these physical conditions
could be mistaken for signs of rabies.
After the breeding season, few skunks were
found around the farms; presumably they
had migrated to fields and pastures. Several
individual skunks were followed during
the study and it was learned that they
commonly move from one farm to adja
ceDt farms in regular patterns.
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